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JAFT TURNS ON
v r a wv w m t nrv

up for a

BITIER SPEECH

President Shows
Predecessor

Falsified.

Call Case

How
Has

His

TELLS HOW ROUGH RIDER
IS MISLEADING PEOPLE

Chief Executive Breaks Silence
For First Time Since Cam-
paign Opening.

HOSTON, Mnss.. Aiirll 25. Presl-den- t

Tuft donned his lighting clothes
today, abandoned his ollcy of hIIcuco
under llio uttacks Hint Colonel Then-din-

Itoosovelt bus mudo upon lilm
mill upon IiIh iidiulnlHtration, and, fur
Hid llrst I lino since Itoosovelt nunniinc-im- I

IiIb eundidncy, delivered n liltter
of tli former President.

1'iom the' tlmo Tnft onlered Mussn-eliusett-

u ml mado IiIh first speech at
Hpringllcld. shortly nftcr noon, until
Into tonight, lie hammered nwny nt
Hie Colonel. Tho President made closo
to n dozen speeches, ninny of thorn ex
tended, the, rest only a fow words In
length.

In nil lie nuido It clear that ho In un
utterably opposed to ltnosovelt, Hint ho
saw disaster In a third term In tho
White Iloiiso for any ninu und that ho
did not hullovo Colonel Hoosuvoll hud
given him u "sipinro deal."
Blu Crowds Greet President,

llo spoke to good-nlze- crowds In nil
tlio cities where ho niudo set speeches,
mid nt tho towns and villages wheio
Ms 1 1 n ii stopped briefly tho peoplo
Hocked niouiid his private car uud list- -

rued with closo attention.
The Picsldeiit spoko nt Sprlt;lleld

n ml Pnlmor, twlco In Worcester nnd
nt Nutlck, Bouth I'lamliighnm nnd sev
eral smnllcr towns. In tho beginning
ho seemed to utler his nttucks on Col
lloosovolt with leluctunce.

"This wrenches my soul," ho suld
once.

As tho dny woro on, however, and
Jio uindo speech after speech In which
lio denounced ltnosovelt ngnln mid
again, Tnft Brow inoro aggressive In
manner, emphasizing his words with
gestures, und apparently laid usldo
nny feeling of regiet ho mny huvo felt
ut this evidence, that tho long friend
ship wltli ids former chief was broken.

Dei luring that ltnosovelt "ought not'

to bo selected us n candidate of any
party," Tnft said tho former President

now be paling tho wn. If sue
cessful In the present campaign, to

the Chief i:eruilie of the nn
1 Ion for us many terms ns his natural

I life would penult
Not Safe for Position of Trust.

I "If lie Is necessary now to the, (Jov
eminent, why not Inter?" asked the
President, and continued- - "Ono who
so lightly regards constitutional prin-

ciples, and especially I he Indopend-- J

cute of the Judiciary, one who is so
iintumllj impatient of legal restraints
nnil of duo legal pioceduie and who
has so niisiindeistood what liberty reg- -

nluted by law Is, could not safely liu
Intrusted with successive Presidential'
terms. I say this soirowfully, but 1

Kiy It with the full coin let Ion of Its
truth."

Tuft leferred to some of ltiosoclt's
churges against him ns the "loose uud
vugiiii indictments."

"Willi tliurnctcrisllc boldness audi
lack of facts or evidence, nnd lestlng
un his false nnd distorted construction'
of my Inngimge ns to government by,
n reptosentutlio part of the people,"
ho said, "Mr. Itoosovelt charges Hint Ii
stand for tho so called Interests nnd
.support privileges. If nothing clsol
would sorc, the record of my admin
Istrntlon as to suits against railways;
to stoii liicrenso of rates uud suits
ngnlnst trusts of ull kinds to dissolve!
them and to punish their directors,!
must show a public: thut
this administration has no faorltesj
nnong or those seeking,
special pilvlleges. .

"One of tho real reasons why Mr.
Itoosovelt ought not to be belecteil as1
u candidate of nny party is the natural!
distrust that tho wholu business com-
munity will huvo in tespeet lo tho
mensures which Mr. Itoosovelt will
I roposo In order In effect a revolution
111 the interests of social Justice, which
ho ndvocutes so strongly uud dcllues
so vnguely.

"Mr. Itoosovelt ought not to ho mini
lunteil ut Chicago, because. In such n
nomination tho Republican party will
violate our most useful und necessary
governmental trndltlon Hint no ouo
bhull be pormlttcd lo hold n thlid Pres-
idential term."

II ii 1 e 1 1 n Wan; Ads will llnd It.
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NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Cliuniber of Commerce trustees yes- -

tetduy afternoon went on record for n
broad policy of keeping tho Paclllc.
open to American ships nnd of giving
Honolulu etery opportunity of bcnolll-lu-

by the Increaso of shipping that
will follow the opening of tho canal.

!. 10. Pnxtou of Alexander & Haiti-wl-

t,et tho koynoto of tho trustees'
tcntlmenls early in the discussion.
After mentioning tho fact that tho
chambers of commerce of the Coast
have come out In support of tho bill
now beforo Congress which would pro-ven-t

rnllroad-owne- ships from using
tho canal, ho suldt

"Personally, and for Alexander &
Ilulduin, I would Uko to support tho
Pacific Const chambers und on matters
In which wo a ro mutually Interested,
to stand wltli them. I understand that
Ciiptaln Mntsou is strongly in favor of
tlio bill.

"Hut we must look nt this from n
blond standpoint. Wo want to derive
tho benefits from tho opening of tlio
canal and to give Honolulu ovcry op
poit unity to derivo tlio utmost beiiefltB.
Prom this blonder viewpoint I would
n't want to bco Hint bill pnssed with
this section against railroad-owne-

ships In It."
Tlio discussion brought out tho fnct

Hint the trustees have not been nblo li
Fcctito a copy of tho bill as yet, and
thcro wns somo tnlk of postponing ac-

tion until they should sco tho bill. V
Kluiup of II. Uarkfeld & Co., Pncllle
Mnil ngents, snld Hint enrly action wns
desirable, as tho bill Is loforo Con-
gress. Ho nlso presented a resolution
opposing tho bill and nny such legis-
lation which would bo injurious to tlio
interests of tho Pncllle Mall.

It wns quickly pointed out that tlio
Chamber should not go on record

In favor of any ono steumshlp
Intel est. II, IllKhnp ouiphnslz-e- d

this, Buying that "on tho fnco of it
tills Is for tho Pnclflc Mnil," nnd a
short recess ensuing, ho drow up tho
following resolution, which wns immo-dlntol- y

received nnd ndopted with
much satisfaction us embod)lng tho
Cliumber's broad policy:
The Resolution.

"Whereas, the Punanin Canal, the
Nntiou's gient waterway connecting
tho Atlantic uud Pacific: oceans, Is soon
to be opened lo tho commerce of tho
world, nnd

"Whereas, this great ovent will mnrk
nn epocli in tlio commercial develop-
ment of tho Pnclllo ocean, Its shores
nnd Islands, and it is Important Hint

the presence of the American Hag mi
the high sens should grow upace with
such nnd expansion ol
ocrnn commerce, nnd j

"Whercns, Ilnwnll ns tlio pivotal,
t,..ll ,r ,1... tn. III., la iim.IIii In...-....- , '

Wllt, i( Mil. I .,1(111 in hicuii;
ed In beuellts that will come with tho
opening of Hie canal

"Therefore be It Unsolved. Thnt this
Chnmber voice the belief that no le
Ltrletlous should be plated on the use
of tho Panama Canal by nny vessel of
American register, of whe-- l

ther such xessol Is owned III whole or
III part by rallwii) Interests or other
wise; this Chamber believing that an
open door through the canal to Aiuerl
cun ships should be maintained ns es
sentlnl to the supremacy of tho Amer-
ican ling on Hie Piielllc, and Incidental
to American Influences Hiking their
proper place In the wldo
Hint must follow the opening tho open
tug of thovrentest waterway Hint thu
hand of man has

"IteBolved, That copies of this reso-
lution be sent to the Delegate of this
Tenllory and tho Chamber's ropresen-tatlM- )

In
Tor tho harbors, shipping nnd

committee, Mr. Pnxton re-

ported on two matters beforo the
ouo tho sale of Honolulu Halo

to provide Territorial funds for the
purchuke of waterfront property for
wharf and the other ou
the congestion of Inter-Islan- wharves.!
Tho trustees took no nctlon on either.
It wns felt Hint tho llrst matter Is
something for tho (!oernor mid thu
Harbor Board lo settle, and thnt the
report on the congestion brought nut
the statement that occasional conges
tion probablv cannot be avoided under
peculiar local conditions, nnd that both
tho Harbor Hoard nnd tho Rtcntnshlp
company aro endeavoring to ndjust
tho dllllcullles.

JUDGE WISE
MORE HERE

Judgo W. S. Wise of Hllo wants to

introduce n number of now songbirds
(o tho Islands from tho mainland, llrst
Importing them to the preserves of tho
Kcuukiihnu Hod nnd Gun Club, and his
request Is under consideration by tho
Hoard of Agriculture nnd Forestry. It
appears that this body has blocked
tho Judge's efforts til Import tho fentli
eied songsters for somo tlmo, basing
Its objection on the theory that they
might prove n menace to thu parasites
which destroy the caueborer and other
pests.

and black-
birds huvo been barred. Territorial
Surveyor Walter K. Wall has endorsed
the .ludgo's proposal, however, and Is
backing his request now before tlio
Hoard, Wall bollocs that many of
theso Bongblrds would prove Just as
destructive to the pests now on tho
Islands ns to thu mid Is
Inclined to believe Hint n general veto
of tho Judgo's plans would bo an 111

considered mine.
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PRIMO
BOCK BEER I

ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE AT EVERY BAR IN HONOLULU.

BEST BOCK BEER EVER BREWED

your' Dealer

"OPEN DOOR TO

PACIFIC" SAY
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Irrespective
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WANTS
SONGBIRDS

Mockingbirds

Honolulu Brewing & Malting Go.
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Baking Powder

Every Can Guaranteed Absolutely Pure

25 OUNCES FOR

IT

and Work

J. HOPP & LTD.

25
YOUR GROCER SELLS

High-Clas- s

Upholstery Drapery

SON.,

CENTS

Woven Wire Mattresses

af

' IlK

BAILEY'S mi
King and Alakea Streets Honolulu J9
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